AquaSense® Battery Powered Sensor Faucet

Smooth, crisp design is modern and suitable for any commercial application

**Performance**
- Concealed sensor lens prevents damage due to cleaning solvents and vandalism while enhancing design appeal
- Electronic efficiency for improved battery life
- Hydro-generator option available
- Low-flow control options from 1.5 to 0.35 gpm

**Versatility**
- New smooth, sleek aesthetic design
- Constructed of an all cast brass spout to ensure durability
- Line purge feature promotes sanitation while removing bacteria buildup
- Customized time-out options (10 sec/30 sec/60 sec)
- Electronic components align with spout base for ease of installation
- Ideal for new construction and retrofit applications
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www.zurn.com
**ENGINEERING SPECIFICATIONS**

ADA compliant, battery-powered, chrome-plated sensor faucet for retrofit and new construction.

- Flow rate
- Occupant detection
- Thirty second time-out feature
- Spout module
- In-line filter
- Inlet for a 1/2" [13mm] ball riser
- 4 "AA" batteries
- Infrared convergence-type proximity sensor
- 1.5 gpm vandal-resistant aerator
- Chrome-plated cast brass
- ADA Compliant
- ASME 112.18.1/112.18.2
- CSA B125.1/B125.2
- California Low Lead AB-1953
- Vermont Low Lead S.152

**FLOW CONTROL OPTIONS**

- **F** 0.5 gpm/1.9 Lpm vandal-resistant non-aerated
- **J** 1.5 gpm/5.7 Lpm vandal-resistant laminar flow
- **K** 1.0 gpm/3.8 Lpm vandal-resistant laminar flow
- **L** 1.0 gpm/3.8 Lpm vandal-resistant aerator
- **M** 0.35 gpm/1.3 Lpm vandal-resistant non-aerated

**POWER SUPPLY CHOICES (SOLD SEPARATELY)**

- **ACA** 6 VDC plug-in power converter
- **HW6** Hardwired power converter

**OPTIONAL POWER SUPPLY ACCESSORIES**

- **CWB** Connector wire for hardwire install
- **MJ** Mini junction box

**ACCESSORIES**

- **10S** 10 second time-out
- **60S** 60 second time-out
- **ADM** Above-deck mixer*
- **ADM-1** Above-deck mixer with 4" cover plate*
- **ADM-2** Above-deck mixer with 8" cover plate*
- **CP4** Cover plate 4" [102] centers
- **CP8** Cover plate 8" [203] centers
- **DSA** Drug screening applications (hardwired applications)
- **GEN** Hydro-generator retrofit kit (1.0 and 1.5 gpm only)
- **H4** Wrist blade handle for ADM*
- **LP** Line purge 2 minute/24 hour
- **MT** Mixing tee*
- **MV** Temperature mixing valve
- **SH** Supply hoses for mixing valve
- **TMV** Thermostatic mixing valve for multiple faucets
- **TMV-1** Thermostatic mixing valve for single faucets
- **XT** No timeout
- **-** Other
- **XL** Zurn lead compliant products (-XL) are manufactured to comply with state laws and local codes that mandate lead content levels less than one quarter of one percent (0.25%) total lead content by weighted average.

*Option not available for -XL faucets

---

**TYPICAL Z6930-XL**

**TYPICAL Z6930-XL-ACA**

**TYPICAL Z6930-XL-CWB**

---

**Note:** Must use either Zurn P6000-HW6 hardwire power converter or Zurn P6000-ACA plug-in power converter to ensure proper operation. Using a power converter other than Zurn may result in operation malfunction or unit failure.